
Decision No. ~I ~~ 

--000--

In the matter of the a~plication o£ : 
C. J. CROSBY STAGE LINE for an order : 
granting ~ermission to increase fares: 
between Santa Ana and Huntington : 
Beach and intermediate ~oints. . 

Application No. 5872 

L. A. Monroe for applicant. 

BY THE C01ruISSION: 

O:?INION 

c. J. Crosby, operating under the name of C. J. 

Crosby Stage Line, seeks authority to establish certain 

fares for passengers carried by his automobile ~aesenger 

stage line between Santa Ana and Euntington Beach, both in 

Orange County, and intermedi~te points, amounting to about 

30% increa.se ,over his ,!,resent tarif~s. 

A public heariDg on the application was held 07 

Examiner Uestover at Santa Ana. ' 

Applicant o~erstes over two routes, one via 

Talbot and Greenville end the other via Wintereburg and 

301sa. The line was formerly opera.ted under the name of 

Dixon Sta.ge, ma.n.e.ged by tl:.e ap:91icant -;vno a.cquired the 

line as of :May 1, 1920. The travel is seasonal, being 

much heavier in the ~er because of the popUlarity of 

the beach. 
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Applicant's books show e~Ui~ment costing $4,315.18, 

~urniture and .fixtures $25.00 and franchise $2000.00, this 

being the ~ount ~aid for operative rights whe~ the pro~rty 

was ~urch~sed. We take this occasion to emphasize the pre-

viously dec1~ed policy of this Commission against cap1ta11z

ing.or allowing retes baaed on. amounts paid for franchise or 

operative rights, except the amount actually p~id therefor by 

the original gr~t~e. 

The operation of the Dixon Stage for the st% months 

ending May 1, 1920, as shown by a,plicgnt's eXhibits, pro

duced a total revenue o~ $3.641.98, ~th operat~ng e~en5es o~ 

$3,272.23,·le8s de~reciation ~510.24, showing a net loss from 

operation of $140.49. Four months opeation by applicant to 

September 1, 1920, showed total revenues of $0,584.66, operat

ing e~enses $5,8S8.09~ dep=eciat1on $622.03; showing net 

prot1t from operations of $1,674.54. Depreciation in each 

instance is estimated at 25% per year. Net operating pro~it 

for the ten ~onths is shown to be ~934.05. 

Ho~ver, the testimony SAOWS increases in operating 

e~enses occuring near the close of the period, which it is 

anticipated will increase the cost of gasoline an~ oil, wages 

and re~airs, each about 17%. If travel does not increase and 

present rates should remain in effect, the gross revenue for 

the year would amount to $11,526.64, assuming that t~e months 

of September sn~ October, to complete a fully~ar, would ~roduee 

about the s~e revenue ~3 the ~onths of May and Jnne. neither 

of which is a vacation month. Increasing the average cost 

for gasoline and oil. wages. and repairs tor ten months by 

17%, and alloWing for tires- and tubes $1,800.00 a year, the 

operating e~enses per year so constructed would amount to 

$10,455.86 thUS leaving $1,070.78 for re~rn upon a rate base ot about 
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$4340.00. Apparently the allowance for tires and tubes 

is very liberal. Expend1 t'Cl'es. on this accotlllt du1ng :the 

ten months amounted to $607.99,ac¢ording to the exhibits. 

Six new eOI'd t1res on the new bus, costing some, 

$450.00.or more. were ChargeQ off in seven months through 

depreo1~tio~ account. ~o sco~~t ot milesge in tires on 

band wss not estimated. Considering an increase in tire 

costs ot about 1'7% also, and. thc:t applicant mtJ.y get led 

!ll11eage in the ta.ttzre :from tires ~n in the :Past,. it is l1kely' 

t:b.s t part of tho estima. to of ~'l.800.00 tor tires 'CtJ.y be saved. 

Also the communi ties served are growing rapidlsr and 'th& number 

of passengers carried will ~robably increase. 

Under the ci:rcwnstances an increa.se in fares a:ppeaxs 

to be not justified. 

ODDER 

c. J. caOS~y. doing -~s1ness under the i1et1tious 

name of C. J. CROSBY STAGZ mm. ha.ving applied to the 

Eailroad Commission for authority to increase passenger stage 

fa;re''.--between Santa Ana. and liuntingtoll :Beach, 

.A public hearing hav-Ing been held upon the a.pplica

tion and it appearing trom t~e evidence tbat the application 

~hould be denied, 

tion be and i~ is hereby denied. 

* ~tOd a.t Sa.n n-a.ncisco. Ce.l1:fornia, this / - day 
of~. 

~ tX? ~o<......p."",~~ 

Comc1eS10ners.. 
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